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Conductors, but the
Power Has Been All
Shut Off.
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Accept Invitation of Auto Trade
Association to See Big
Exposition.
DIKE AT COMMERCIAL CLUB

PART OF JAIL

Members of the Nebraska legislature wMl be guests of the Omaha
Automobile Trade association at the
Omaha automobile show today and
this day will be officially known as
Legislative day.
Clarke . Powell, manager of the
show, sen( an invitation to the Nebraska solons to attend the show today and the lawmakers accepted.
This week's session will adjourn today so tlia legislators can catch an
atternoon train for Omaha.
At 6:30 tonight the solons will be
guests of the Commercial club at a
dinner at the Commercial club rooms.
All menbers of the club are urged to
attend. C. C George will preside and
Randall Brown, president of the club,
will welcome the lawmakers. Governor Neville will also speak.
Society Night Abandoned.
For the first time in history Thursday nigtit was not society night at
the show, and for old timers, who
have see all of the twelve Omaha
was
expositions, the Auditorium
strange indeed last night.
In past years it was always the
practice to cater to the exclusive set
Thursday night. The admission price
was doisMed, the salesmen donned
evening clothes, or at least Tuxedoes,
and an air of hauteur seemed to pervade the building.
But last night was just like any
other night.
Nobody put on any
"dog, as one factory man called it.
'of
the show last night
The success
means that society night will never
again be restored to favor among the
automobile men. As a matter of fact,
the farier is about the only person
who vTi be honored with a special
clay at the show in the future.
Business it Brisk.
and last
For business yesterday
night was exceedingly brisk. The attendant at the show was very gratifying ad the number who attended
was so great that more money went
into the box office than would have
been society night and the
if it ha
admission price double the regular
sum.
The attendance last night was almost s large as Wednesday and ttie
number of sales made was larger than
any day except Wednesday. The auto
men rather lopked for Thursday to be
a dull day compared to the others,
but they were fooled; it was an
one.

There is a jail elevator at the court
house but it isn't in operation. There
are also two operators.
Commissioner Lynch ordered the
power shut oft: for the jail elevator
when he fonnd that Sheritf Clark was
breaking in a new man on the job.
The commissioner says that Jay
Dudley, who was appointed by the
county board, will run the elevator or
no one else will.
Following the grand jury's recommendation that the jail elevator be
under the jurisdiction of the sheriff's
office, Sheriff Clark asked that Isaac
Bailey be appointed.
Meanwhile the jail feeding row is
still on. The county board has refused to allow the sheriff's claim for
the feeding of the prisoners twenty-seve-n
days in January based on the
32 cents a day allowed by law. The
commissioners have requested that
Sheriff Clarke submit an itemized account, declaring that they will allow
only what was actually expended for
food.'

Their Charity Society
Liquor dealers of Omaha, who were
members of the Liberal Aid society,
have sung their swan song and disbanded.' But before voting to disband the men distributed $788 remaining in the treasury. The Child
.Saving institute, City; Mission and
Visiting Nurse association each got
a check for $50. The rest was dispensed among other local charities,
ministers and priests.
During its two years of existence
the Liberal Aid society has given
away more than $8,000 in cash and
supplies to needy folks, the supplies
being handled by order through the
various Omaha stores.
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PROFESSOR TALKS

WAR TOONI CLDB
Harvard Man Bays Exposition
of German Plot Will Weld
America'! Strength.
DUTY

Or

Jfcnocv r.

UNIVERSITY MEN

Immediate and universal resentment by all Americans; prompt passage of congressional bills to arm
merchantmen,
preparation for war
and the investment in the president
of war powers and credits; vigorous
and
support of the administration
willingness to serve the nation as
needed, will result from exposure of
Germany's latest war intrigue, according to Prof. James Hardy Ropes
of Harvard university.
He is at Hotel Fontenelle and addressed the University club's noon
luncheon on "The Duty of the University Man in the Present Crisis."
Prof. Ropes is dean in charge of university extension for Harvard and is
that university's
western exchange
professor, accredited to Grinnell, ColBeloit
and Knox colCr.rlton,
orado,
leges.'
Psychology of It.
"Within a few hours," he said, "the
whole country will be boiling with resentment against
Germany for foallimenting the Mexican-Japanes- e
ance against the United States. AlI
look for
most immediately,
too,
congress to be aroused to the passage
of the acts necessary to meet the
crisis and be ready tor war,
"President Wilson has made public, just at the psychological moment,
the document that proves the alarming seriousness of the war crisis. I
marvel at his being able to withhold the facts until now.
"In view of the latest facts, the
people are sure to awake and join in
vigorous support of the administration. They will be ready to respond
in all ways for the protection and defense of the country."
Uni Man's Duty.
In his University club address,
Prof. Ropea declared that the university man's educational advantages
give him certain grave responsibilities, especially in the present serious
crisis,
"First," he said, "the university
man is able, and it becomes his duty,
to realize the meaning of militarism
and fight against it. Militarism means
that a nation's aim is military glory
or swashbuckling, and it also means
that military officers are answerable

not to the civil courts, but to the military authorities in the performance
of their duties.
"The university mart ought also to
recognize his capacity for rendering
service in the business organization
of war, and ought to- place it at the
nation's command. The commissary,
finance and transportation organization of war is of the highest importance and it becomes the university
man's duty to help in it, as well as
in training to become a competent
officer, so indispensible in modern
warfare. Over 1,000 students at Harvard are already in such training.
"Futhermore, the university man's
training makes him able to understand the state of mind of Americans
who, because ef foreign extraction,
relatives and sympathies, do not
wholly agree with the true patriotic
American in these times of stress.
KWith this understanding, the univer
sity man can be hrm yet reasonable
in attitude and expression. Upon this
depends the close union of all Americans in support of our government,
a desperate need in case of actual
war."
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Valve in the
Head Motors

Buick Cars have satisfied owners and

have been fast sellers for dealers.
There's a reason It is because
Buick values are everlastingly good.
Figures Show It.

Nebraska Buick Auto Co.
II'

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a Favorite for Colds.
J. L. Easley, Macon, III., in speaking of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
says, "During the past fifteen years it
has been my sister's favorite medicine for colds on the lungs. I myself have taken it a number of times
when suffering with a cold and it always relieved me promptly." Adv.
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Best Milk

Jews Will Honor Purim,
Festive Day of Rejoiomg
Purim, a joyous minor festival of
the Jews, will be celebrated next
Thursday, March 8, in commemoration of their deliverance ffom imminent destruction, as narrated with
dramatic power in the Book of Esther.
There will be no formal observance
of Purim at Temple Israel, aside from
a Furin play which will be given by
class Sunday,
the
March 11, but in orthodox synagogues Purim wil be observed by
reading the Book of Esther from the
traditional scroll.
The spirit of Purim is throughout
more social than religious. It is a
day of rejoicing, of sending gifts to
friends and remembering the poor.
Masquerades, plays, cantatas and
other entertainments are general in
)
connection with Purim.
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10 Decisive Superiorities

Hero aro the FINAL FACTS thai decide how lowest-cohauling is attained. Place all "truck
attachments" side by side these are the comparison act a. you'll find them:
1
Redden frame is extra strong it overlaps Ford frame and bolts through it. This gires
strength and rigidity. No side extension to allow "wearing," which, with ether attachments,
causes racking and breaking.
2 Redden castings solid steel, instead of malleable iron, and part for part are larger and
stronger than corresponding parts in any competing device.
3 Our hub flanges and wheels are extra heavy, and our tires are over sixe.
4 The Redden axle is the strongest
inches square.
regulation
axle, 2
The."Rddsn-Tnick-MakrB
"
is the ONLY ATTACHMENT using two shackle-bars- t
other
hare but one.
6 The
is th ONLY attachment with solid steel, swirel jointed radius
rods and they are extra heary.
7 The
is the ONLY attachment with 5 brakes there are 2 extra large
service brakea on rear hub drums there are 2 brakes on the Ford hub drums, also the Ford service
brake. Other attachments hava only 3 brakes.
8 The
can be attached in less time than any ether, and does not
necessitate any cutting of the Ford axle.
,
9 The
is th ONLY attachment which conforms to the S. A. E. (Society of Automobile Engineers) standards.
10 Backed by manufacturing facilities and financial resources greater than any other concern in the business.
If you are interested in keeping delivery costs down to th lowest figure you will take th
time necessary to prove up these 10 decisive superiorities of the

$350 and a Ford Makes a
Guaranteed
Truck
1-t-
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'An Open Letter to Former United
States Senator Mason on Nuxated Iron

Visit our Exhibit at tha Track Show.

Foshier Brothers & Bixby
DISTRIBUTORS
R. W. CRAIG. Inc.

And His Reply Thereto.
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yoa think of Nuxated Iron and just what
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obtained from taking it at 65 years of age, when
you were all run down, after the hardest
fought political campaign of your life.
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iJi. At, Sauer. a Boston phy.ieiaa, who hat
stuoied both In tali eounttj aad groat
Europwn Modieal In.tttatioaa, uyt: "Thero
can bo no .tronf, vigoroua iron men and
bwattfal, lMalthy woma without Iron. Not
Ions ago a man .aaa to no who wa. noarly
had a eontury old and aakwl mo to ffiv.
him a preliminary aaaatDatioa tor Uf.
uraneo. I waa aatoniibml to find him with
tha blood praa.nra of a boy of 20, and ai
fall of rifor, vim and vitality a. a young
man: In foot, a young man ho really was,
notwithstanding Ms aire. Th. secret, ho ..Id,
taking iron nuxated iron had filled him
wj.
with renewed life. At SO ho wa. in bad
heelth; at 48 he wa. careworn and nearly
all in now at 80. after taking nuxated iron,
a miracle of vitality and hi. face beaming
with the buoyancy of youth."
Or. Schuyler C. Jacques, Vlettltur Surgeon,
St Elieabeth'a Hospital, Mew York, .aysi
"I havo never before given oat any medical
information or advice for publication, as I
ordinarily do not believe In It, But In the
case of Nuxated Iron I feel I would be remiss in my duty not to mention H. I have
'i taken
it myiolf and given it to my patient,
with most surprising aad satisfactory results. And those who wish quickly to
their atreagth, powor and endurance
wtu find it a most roiaarkable and won
detfnlly effective remedy."
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Redden Motor Truck Co.
143 Michigan Avenue, Chica.
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a pioneer in the pure food and drug legislation,
I was at first loath to try an advertised remedy,
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NEBRASKA BUICK AUTO COMPANY
OMAHA
. Htiff, Manager
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H. E. Sidles, General Mgr.

SIOUX CITY
S. C. Douglas, Manager.

HEfcRY & CO., OMAHA
Distributors, Omaha, South Omaha and Council Bluffs.
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